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Executive Summary
ACT Pet Crisis Support (APCS) aims to ensure all pets in need owned by
disadvantaged, low income pet owners in the ACT and local region have access to
veterinary care
Currently we assist pet owners through local veterinary clinics. Pet owners must first
see a veterinarian who can then apply on their behalf for financial assistance with an
unexpected vet bill. These are pet owners who would otherwise need to euthanase,
surrender or let their pet suffer due to lack of money.
Vets in Canberra are currently very busy, with many clinics 'closing their books' to new
clients. There is often a great deal of difficulty in finding a vet clinic to see a pet owner
in financial distress.
APCS will also now offer a mobile veterinary clinic to the elderly, disadvantaged, and
those experiencing financial difficulty that would otherwise be unable to visit a local
veterinary clinic.

Petstock Assist is partnering with APCS to
provide financial assistance to set up the
mobile veterinary clinic in Canberra.
Dr. Eloise Bright, veterinarian and founder of
ACT

Pet

Crisis

Support

will

provide

veterinary care to pet owners referred from
veterinarians,

Pets

and

Positive

Ageing

(PAPA), the RSPCA and those that would
otherwise be unable to receive support for
their pet.

Background
ACT Pet Crisis Support (APCS) commenced in March 2019 when Dr Eloise
realised that there were few options in Canberra for low income pet owners. Pets
were being euthanased or surrendered or were simply unable to receive
veterinary care if the owner was struggling financially.
APCS is an Incorporated Association run by a dedicated committee of volunteers
and is registered with the Australian Charities and Not-for-profits Commission
(ACNC).
We currently assist pet owners through external veterinary clinics in Canberra,
however with the recent increase in pet ownership - driven largely by the COVID19 pandemic - vet clinics are overbooked and it can be difficult for a low income
pet owner to get an appointment.
The mobile clinic will allow APCS to provide a more sustainable solution while
taking the pressure off regular vet clinics. In a recent survey sent to vets and
nurses in Canberra, 100% of respondents were in support of the project.

Boof's Story
Michael's beloved cat, Boof somehow
managed to get himself stuck in the
garage roller-door and was in desperate
need of veterinary care. Michael had
recently lost his job and could not even
afford petrol for his car.
He ended up having to put Boof into a
wheelbarrow to get him to the vet for help.
We were able to help with the emergency
bill at Kippax Vet so they could assist this
gentleman and his beautiful cat.

Project Aims
APCS Mobile Veterinary Clinic would be built through the refurbishment of a
second-hand tiny home and will be capable of performing consultations and
small surgeries. It would be staffed by one veterinarian and on surgery days, a
qualified veterinary nurse or trainee nurse.
Veterinary care would be basic, with an emphasis on affordability, while
providing a standard of care that satisfies regulatory requirements and
improves animal welfare outcomes.
Pet owners will be able to access the service if they have been referred by a
veterinary clinic who assesses them as being in financial need. The RSPCA,
Rainbow Paws, Pets and Positive Ageing and Pets in the Park will also be able
to refer clients.
Pet owners would be able to contribute a nominal proportion to the care costs
for their pet. This would be dependent on their financial situation. Pet owners
who are destitute would still be able to access care. Pet owners able to
contribute financially will allow the clinic to continue to purchase consumables
and maintain operations.
The Mobile Veterinary Clinic will hold a small pharmacy, surgical facilities,
basic diagnostic equipment and a small animal holding area.
The RSPCA will take referrals for xrays and dentistry. Complicated procedures
and patients that require hospitalisation would be referred to bricks and mortar
veterinary clinics who would be able to access care under existing systems.
The current application streams include the 'small claims' of up to $250 of
assistance for low income pet owners to assist with an initial consultation and
emergency care (up to $500 for after-hours emergency hospitals after 9pm
and before 7am). The other funding stream is for pet owners that are declined
VetPay for an unexpected vet bill. Vet clinics are able to apply for up to $1500
of assistance through APCS for one-off assistance for disadvantaged pet
owners.

APCS Programs
APCS has assisted over 300 pets owned by disadvantaged pet owners since March 2019.
We have experienced exponential growth as more vet clinics and pet owners have become
aware of our organisation, growing 40% between 2020 and 2021.
Since 2020 we have successfully partnered with the RSPCA ACT to operate a dental
referral program, assisting pet owners to access affordable dental care.

Community Needs
In a recent survey conducted by Pets and Positive Ageing into the barriers to pet
ownership for older people, veterinary care costs topped the list of concerns. Pets provide
valuable companionship, support and comfort to many people in the Canberra community,
including the elderly, those with mental illness and those with a disability. In fact pet
ownership is often encouraged for these marginalised groups.
Veterinary care is necessarily expensive with incredibly high overheads for small business
owners. Pet owners are often unaware of how much medical care for their pets will cost
since Medicare usually covers their health needs. Australia has comparitively low update
of pet insurance and insurance is usually unaffordable for pensioners and low income pet
owners.
Veterinary clinics as a rule do attempt to help all pets in need and will often perform huge
amounts of pro bono work for wildlife, strays and needy pet owners. This is often not
sustainable in the current environment of increased pet ownership due to COVID-19 as
well as the increasing costs of running a veterinary business and staffing shortages.

Information for Vet Clinics
APCS Mobile Veterinary Clinic will operate on a referral-only basis for pet owners
experiencing financial difficulty. The aim is to treat only pets owned by people who
would otherwise be unable to attend a veterinary clinic because they are nonfinancial.
Those that attend the clinic will have their records sent to any local clinic they have
attended in the past and their closest veterinary clinic in case they need emergency
or ongoing care outside of the APCS clinics.
The mobile clinic will perform consultations, minor procedures and surgeries at an
acceptable, but 'no frills' standard of care for modern veterinary practice. These
procedures will include treatment for ear infections, dog and cat bite injuries, urinary
issues, lameness examinations, lump checks and microchipping.
Procedures and treatments the vet clinic will not provide include: routine vaccination
and health checks, desexing, overnight hospitalisation, orthopaedic surgeries,
radiology, dentistry and complicated soft tissue surgeries.
APCS will provide regular updates and seek input from local Canberra veterinarians
and pet welfare organisations to ensure that the service is meeting the needs of the
wider community. We may in future be able to offer vaccination clinics if that would
assist in helping local vet clinics.

Shyley needed surgery for a uterine infection and dental treatment

Timeline
Description
Phase One
Communicate with key stakeholders and seek
estimates for equipment.

Phase Two
Fitout of van and signage. Begin promotion.

Start and End Date

January - February
2022

February- May
2022

Phase Three

June - July
2022

Purchase remainder of equipment.

Phase Four

August - October
2022

Launch trial phase of mobile clinic. Two per week, one
northside and one southside and visits to pet friendly aged
care facilities as required.

Phase Five
Further consultation with stakeholders to identify
challenges and review processes.

November 2022
onwards

Budget
Item

Cost

Second hand caravan

$7000

Fit-out

$3000

Labour

Volunteer

Anaesthesia machine
Patient monitoring and warming
Laboratory equipment
Surgery equipment
Pharmacy (some supplies donated)

$3600
$6700
$2800
$1600
$1000
$3300

Consumables

Total:

$30000

Before Photos

APCS welcomes donations of equipment, supplies and
financial sponsorship from organisations or individuals.
Further information can be directed to: actpetcrisis@gmail.com

Summary
APCS Mobile Veterinary Clinic will be funded in partnership with
Petstock Assist.
The initial project will run from January- December 2022.
The clinic will be referral-only to provide care to financially
disadvantaged pet owners who would otherwise be unable to
afford veterinary care.
Desexing, vaccination and dentisty will continue to be referred to
Rainbow Paws, Pets in the Park and the RSPCA respectively.
APCS will continue to support veterinary clinics in Canberra and
the local region with up to $250 for an initial consultation and up to
$1500 for emergency veterinary care.

A message received for a previous patient, Bonnie who needed
emergency surgery provided in 2021 by ACT Pet Crisis Support

